
Whiskey Wagon Menu 

 

Available to take with you – we can loan a cart cooler! 

 

Our Whiskey Wagon will serve you out on the course on busy days between 10:30am and 3pm, and 
we’ll find you on holes 4 through 12. Below are most of the items offered by the Whiskey Wagon. 

 

Order a Brat (14), Wrap (14), or Burrito (10) from Egan’s and take it with you! 
 

Item (ice & cup) $  Item (mix incl.)   Snacks & Sweets  
Coke 6  Crown Royal   Oreos  
Coke Zero 6  Jack Daniels   Clif Bar  
Sprite 6  Pendleton   M&M Peanut  
Club Soda 6  Johnny Walker   M&M Plain  
Tonic 6  Jose Cuervo   Chips  
Gatorade 6  Capt. Morgan   Goldfish  
Beer & White Claw $  Tangueray   Nuts  
IPA 7  Tito’s   Snickers Bar  
Coors 6  Maker’s Mark   Cookies  
Coors Light 6     Chex Mix  
White Claw 6     Pretzels  

 

Book of Winners! 
 

Please sign the “Book of Winners” if you “nail” your longest drive, a hole-in-one, an Eagle or 
Albatross! You will have won an award! Awards presented by Pro! 
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MENU 

Egan’s Hideout  
 

Our clubhouse, Egan’s Hideout, is named after Chief Egan, the last War Chief of the Paiute Nation. Egan 
last engaged the U.S. Cavalry near Riley (50 miles SW of here) and was pursued 180 miles to a place south 
of Pendleton then named battle Mountain in 1882 where he was stabbed in the back and killed. This location 
on Paiute Creek was on the Malheur (Paiute) Indian Reservation then and we think it was close to where 
Chief Egan, mortally wounded, probably had his last campfire (the exact location is not known). Most agree 
that Chief Egan and the Cavalry (and even the horses) would sure have been better off here, sipping a 
Horseshoe Nail and making friends instead of shooting at each other! 
 
In alignment with the Paiute Tribes’ (and ours) strong environment sustainability ethic, “Egan’s” is 
completely off the electrical grid and is powered by roof-mounted solar panels; water is gravity-fed from 
Paiute Spring (which is about a mile northwest of here); grey water is used to water the surrounding wildlife 
habitat, and; waste products are recycled in the ranch’s recycling program. Please enjoy what Chief Egan 
and the U.S. Cavalry were never able to! Enjoy our signature cocktail – a Horseshoe Nail, make new friends, 
and have a great time! (And please don’t shoot anybody – or stab them in the back) 
 

 
 

 
 



Hideout Nourishments 
 

Hankins Brat- Smoked Silvies Beef bratwurst on a sourdough roll with mustard, ketchup,  14 
ranch relish, sauerkraut, diced onions & kettle chips 
 
18 Hole Burrito- Silvies sausage, egg & cheddar cheese with salsa in a warm flour tortilla  10 
 
McVeigh’s Yogurt & Berry Parfait- Greek yogurt, seasonal mixed berries or fruit, fresh   10 
roasted granola with toasted almonds 
 
Craddock Chevon or Chicken Wrap-  Grilled chicken breast or Chevon, organic greens,   14 
tomato, cucumber, with our own Silvies ranch dressing in a flour tortilla, and kettle chips 
 
 

 
Stuff to Share or Hog for Yourself 

 
Mixed Nuts- a big bowl to share of cashews, pecans, macadamia and almonds lightly   10 
salted (10 oz.) 
 
Tortilla Strips & Salsa- a big helping of tortilla strips with salsa to share. Goes great with   10 
tequila or a cold brew. 
 
Pretzel Chips- Goes great with a cold beer or a Horseshoe Nail after a few fun holes of golf 10 
 
Kettle Chips- enough to choke a small horse – greasy & salty like you like ‘em (10 oz.)  10 
 

  

Beverages    Coffee or Tea                                                                 
Soft Drinks- Coke, Coke Zero, Diet Coke, Sprite,            6 
Root Beer, Dr. Pepper, Orange Soda, Red Bull,  
Club soda, Lemonade, iced tea, Arnold Palmer 
 

We don’t use a Standard “City Shot” 
of 1 ¼ oz of spirits, instead, all cocktails 

have our standard “Cowboy” Shot 
(2 oz.) or order a “Silvies Shot.” 

4 oz.=Silvies Shot 
2 oz.=Cowboy Shot 
1-1 ¼ oz.=City Shot 

Regular & Decaf (with or w/o pollutants)                      6 
Variety of teas                         
                                                 Add Baileys!                    4 
Silvies Sharpshooters (non-alcoholic) 
Annie Oakley                                                                 14 

Homestead crabapple shrub, soda, with a  
crab apple garnish 

Bloody Schoolmarm                                                          14 
Bloody Mary mix, tobacco, lime, Worcestershire 

   sauce, lemon pepper, & celery salt 
Silvies Sunrise                                                               14 

Orange juice, pineapple juice 
Shirley Temple                                                              14 

Sprite, pear juice, grenadine, topped w/ cherries 
5 Kinds of Cocktails                                Cowboy        Silvies Silvies Specialties 
1) Well Cocktails:                                         16                  24 
    A well spirit & 1 mixer 
2) Deluxe Cocktails:                                    18                  25 

Horseshoe Nail                                                             20 
Rye Whiskey, Drambui, Angostura, crabapple                                      
shrub, served w/ cape well and a pickled crab apple! 

Any (non-well) spirit   Bloody Red Beer                                                          22 
3) Premium Cocktails:                                       22                   28   Coors light, bloody mary mix, tabasco 
    More ingredients Bloody Maria                                                               22 

4) Signature Cocktails:                                      22                   31 Tito’s, horseradish, mary mix, lime juice & w/ olive  
    Special Creation Cowboy Coffee                                                            22 
5) Custom Cocktails:                                         25                    +     Pendleton, Bacardi Rum, Baileys, coffee-served hot 
“Ladder Spirits” Silvies Hot Toddy                                                         22 

       Woodford, Drambuie, honey/simple syrup, l 
lemon juice and hot water 

Wine by the cup                                                                   14  



 


